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3the catholic record.

F KID AY, JANUARY 31.] rmvren'.'wrv V. Thru til,' Dunk, ju»t a» England lut" dono, 
x,, ut iiitu stork jobbing ,111,1 f,.ii i^n l,.an«. lu 1700 
tllv Dutl'll Wvlr lilt' bllukrl • I,t hill' ,|,V. 1 hr' hull
, luiiii- Upon lull 1*11 ill-lit,.I-. Ill till-uni,unit ul 4,iHHl,- 
IliMI.IKUl jrllillil-l ". At till' bright lit till il I'l iiHj'i lit) 
thi-ir il'itiiii' I„ *iiu. 1 tin,iig thr win* "iih 1'iiiti*,' 

,-t ni ii,-h , f h r t null' tu France

lil'.I.lGlOl'S VOCATION.THE A MTVL AV AI.ANC11SADL1 Elis' CATHOLIC DIREt TORILADIES’ DEPARTMENT.
1At,MANIC, AND OtlBO Nutt TUN. YEAH OK Of It U»RI> NAi'AI. AM. Ni-lilHTm. VERlI.s ul' AN Al.l'lNK AS- # ‘.’‘VnVtloV ll’tnl'k 'fli.x'v li.j'"» lllVl < tod w.Ht it» In-

1879 : with A Fl’U. Rki’ort ok the Varions cent. creature» III an|>roaih violer tu tin1 livitn.iu ' '"'T1!1" .
Mr.. J. J. skufflurton Edltre»». Dioceses in the United States, British - nt,- in avv,.m|ili.h||i* lliv l^1' “ 1 1 "J‘'a kÎ.^Î'!, l'pv.V.V, ,-s,-«l mimlustiinlwoik mid

c'turtouipnv America, Ireland, Australia, and British Tlie full.,«mu |tr«|.l.t. „f th" 1- » •"»»- «»“ .‘t ' J' , t - Id hi- tv. Ki.Jlaml pma-utl, ■ hull,1 l,n

......... . ...............» »•• v-'iiau.«.v w S'v:; .1* : asstJutm/ba-ref-vand «qulrtog MH» «”,«». »*»«*■ «k'-ti.t. A party «frf* -"uU^.i.ulitrt.rfl.y toW,vv,,u«r,.,rt S teaonuL' will. ltu-ia : tluu üJ**.......I ......«
ing. are giving their attentionito thr kind. u '■ ■ «toi ,n • tvull,,li,- annua), growing each year in 1 H 'ae Crv otu of the vV„ u i, ,u t“ the prayw ot institutions of a j iott« „f her Swedish and Danish trade ; then they tmpo».
ouiiiroidery. Semens am made ». »ngt. al si/1, u hl M{ „ loken ,1„. rapid iuema,- of tin; L.-eph i. i.a^ tin . .. - ...... ‘ thr rv„,and 1......... „l „,l lime duties l„rr«n tala,. -, and dm „»
and usually tin* fonn#.mtl colon o ■ ■ » .. faith. So complète n picture ot Catholicity m all * ' " • ' : ù ‘ t i,,. ,k w i~ ii-iciii'.iî b-tbr, tlut-v uhtnvted with their education, h i> m* h—• Dutch linens ; th-;\ l"l‘ght “ 1 . "I,
fishes, ur of ,,la.ils«rflowoiv,are.eiinMlietd iiitlus counties has never More heel, "'I'"'1)- ‘ , î . T" its. Ur that oflvnax ,r..i„.i lui- I.... .. -tilh-d ..r ,mdrr. th. Mislitemmean ; ............  and higlatu >-» '•>•
Lcimen. of woman’a handiwork. W*«to ' panted*» once to the community. Bedde. our Jg. ?“£ tûTZ,ïo» fcuaeu mam th, X,f„J effect by the neglig.............. : oppo i.iou of Dui*h in their eorapetition for the ndtat trade.
set off with hands or apray* oi ncetUtwmk, and fcW- ,.„unlty, tin- Almauae this year gives returns Attn .1 " T,'1"- , „ , ,,.u m„l i„.„,,a.-n .In tv it w.,-1„ ....... ml tl.- call th-imtal Inn" i-1;'"!"'- •»'•> T 1
land» of ilowers wrought in their natural colors upon uf.hr * «rln.-.-, nh. h vu-i.M „. . > » „ *“ u h, ,,, ,i„ dm .-d -, h » v- I the demand l„; un hi the W;-t 1 dm-

r KM; aàti»;» sffASPiSfflffl
-atrAtts BlvJiHSSHaiSfc ^StrnsistiiretL^essasB»;1'™..;:h

Wh it the Catholic Church m Liijjlish-.'pvnknig . ‘. >u«M**nlv >unk ah.»w their -4,iNt',.r a little while, wiih.-i - . if it i a< h n a now l lhe iomj.aii-.oti wIn. .. ^
colors in ARTIFICIAL LIiiHT. countries has bucoinc under Proviih'iict* is here . M'l, .X w t-inhle l tii ot t out alii r some 1.1, it v_ The li;>t eo-operator< w ith tl.'tl in the lot -te.l mi^ht he tollowvd u d 11,1 I' ". .' ' ‘

All ladies know that a color present h a diflerent Htnkinglv shown, and when we consider the war NX‘llf'\ 'j lllVM.nliv p, mid lutter footiie:, and uiatioin ot the pii- t are nndotiht.tliy the patent-. Past us an mtyi. -ting and p- a-e p;H-> ' "
tint in the daytime tu tlvu hod. in «i'iUWial hgbt. luniU. ,7,;,.,, truth, the......-tan, effort, ... „;dm - ^.Mi.^hv eol«.iu."!,o!r.L .tn.w a„-i.U-:- "h,. pri.-th..... ! „ ", . a ......... I . ha, a;,,-, . .hr eo,,0» „l Anna a." ■
Til. lor of a texture gams or hw- hy the latte, the unwary, to weaken tin- Luth, and eonupt the d,..,.. ihan rl-rwhem. Hat ll.-nu-ii wa, ii,t. .1 l.y gram and a siilihm,' ..lln-r pnairfy a-pitml - paitivulail'. a-. v n m . • ‘ j ' ; ■ ■ , ,
aee.mli.ig1" the amount of yellow contained mi • moral, of „ttr.people, them alt „ une tlmt oujit.n • ^ sl;n|h They ,!„• vuraiiui. I„, U le.pur,-a ,r,l.„n , h id.-l, Mates »„ • '"A j,„,1„„1 Italy, in
Violet, which la a compiemenUry color to yeUuw, to iraeU to convince the deluded enemies of Catholic. Orteil forwani again hut let the book complete earnest, moral temp,'lament. 1 he thro, element* Holland, lo ; , .. .,nii,
dm.iniKi-d in gasUghti lhe Mue dt-ampeai», and it i,y that they am lighting ngam,t tuai lnni,i f. ° wtih-l^ ,-uml.iuml,...... . tl"- D' O" > I’"'"' rs.hat.gr h" U„
beeui.u - led. Dine, if pure, thus liuiders mi given, The I'mtvil Stnfi-show n, animal, 11 nmlihi-liop., ..Th,-',n»w-lield split in two about f ■„ri.-. ii or !„■ «.•paiated. and lie win.. drv„i;l -I ill-' nal -loi.- "I "1, and ■ • ' ' h .
if,la,!., it appear, tordand Ma. k; and .I l*}*’}0** 52'bishom, 6,780 prleala. 6,Mb ehundte^ 78coUe^«, f , The cleft w:„ a, Inst nuite a,,i,it of the < imstian prie it......1. a sûmes it- -acred may >'"■ " l« >’in „10‘midst
color and liecunu- gray. Turquoise silk, whirl, by :,77 academies, nearly si,000 paioiliuil seliuul,. ,i4. , „„ imh broad. An awful rh.ua, lei, espu-r- him- lt to gréai dan - v. and i- ..i-i- ; 1 .oiglil. 1“ 1 .- wi„
KUiili'dit is beautiful, loses its briUiancy and appeals cliaritoM, institutions and at least six and a half " ensiled, and then il w:„ broken by Dennei.', iblfi. I,re..in,■hinduinee and an „l„.a, lr i„ the „l gmat national noil
f' .' .T „ millions of people. This is the outgrowth of the ’ „„„ iifieatiun of many, in developing the genus,,! i ,.b„„,gl, „ „ 1"

In aseending tile scale of cold colors, yellow gm""- aIuall beginning under Di-hop ( 'in roll a Inin, bed ...jj- • / fwe are all 1 - ' • Hi- a mligi.ui, v ovation lin- nmt lis-i will .- .-njn-ialr mu.
are anion" the prettiest for evening w ear. 1 Ml», year, ago. Them were in all prohnbi Hy nut more ,, h)tlW n,,d „dn„i, and those who knew . , 11, illy than any olliei humaii egnn y ",-ii He
aioile-ureen i, not far from emerald, and emei.ild, ,imu twelve chiu-eln- .hen m tin- whole lountiy. )ijiu Jvh wlm, tllvV h,a||v muant when spoken ,.y j,,,,,....... ,| ih,- Cl .fill -In- mu-! nul 1„ „ .
without changing tint, gains in brillinn.-y and m h- „„r more titan forty priests, including those paît» n p,Th x were hi- la l words, {mauled, much I s- ..I t n t o, m hn heneti, eut

Amber, already lieautifiil, nciiuin- ««•'•“••». ; winch subsenuetitly came under our ling. , ,7rovt. 1IIV alpeitstoi-k into the snow, and brought Wl.rk, I In- tailin '' amtioiiiy and ........pn moil i
Straw color .lightly redden- in tile lotit» ; »u 1 i Dim-r-e». l’rie-ts. CTiumlie». . w,.i,,l,i'ofniy lioilv to 1,,-av on it. It went in !„ in,li,prii.il,le. t'l all the iluii.-.wlii.-lidevolve up.m x
does not change. There is^ notlmig, perlinp» id, «' | j ... 9 «8 s<> xvithiu Three inches of the lop. i tluu waited it | ,,t„-e„t<, none i-. i.iote act-l than tin-. Tla-ir tii t
eltnrming than mattei for,without losing us t,.i.m.a* j „ )B;)0> _ _ . n 2:» wa- an awful moment of su-pense. I tinned my j ,|utN i, t„ t.„- tin- »,„tl entra»tr,l tu tli-iii, a; . ____
iluaUtie». it gain» an ui.,!- final,h- ".'inn, .,> ;. „ j lit ;)i7 272 head Inward lJcunci. to », e whclhn hr had d..... l’1 , it i. of paiamount inij........ ,,.i- to etui, .n ■ , ........ ..... ,

The same effect I»produced m red s lanes, ,> | „ 1MV ’. . . Hi 499 47.4 same thing. * ,, tain wliethw it is fotined for a ivligi„us v„vati,m. |,„| Jan. Hi On Tiles,lity niglil
veUow glare of evemtig hglit^ which t» . , lauil „ j84- 22 70n 977. “To mx astonishuient, I saw linn turn aroimd. ,„1(| «.,-uud the dr-igns ot tlu- Almighty. In- t- 1 ; . wl„, ivsi,leil in the
i.lur nil,intents tlieir splendor. Kuby i- ln tglit ., y. ,:..,. American lave tile vallrv, and strctrli out both arm*. 1a „,h-tnn dntv. and un.- xxni. h i- lnitili lu ; I-, i | la-t. I,mil .a- • , i :
in its beautv, particularly in plu-1, rnuU-nal,; „ range Hits was the )R-rn d d Ameutau Mi ^ ^ „l„-.vly. „ .:ul ,h,i u th.„ ... all xv,:„i,„, . ,l.n, wbi.-l, vie;,,',.y o« Newt,,,,. Voimtan, •«„.>, • « < *
re,l bri-hten», and pure orange takes a flame tuloi. inox eluent, win li wMJ val'tmnv and vio- and 1 frit the utt.-r u»el,»»ne»s of an alpenstock. ,,aient» „-rin lu wrl.uia- ha I isprevi ,-ly that whirl, i death in a way Hint t- pisd. I'lx xx tlh"1 1 l'al

lllack mid white du not ewape the action oi at It- Catholics wete . es . . arrived again»! 1 soon »ank up to tnv shoulder», and began de-end- m their eyes, should lake pie,.,In., ,.i all i.lh.-i = allvl in tliisnr any other mttliiiy. .dr.litxixof
tic at light. These beautiful bWks so xve l name,! h'»ee. ex-eitisl bx j, M ? M ( |»47 „„w i„g ha,-kward-i From this moment I saw u,.thing Where are th.. Catlioiie iurents wl,.. would not pla.-- j xx i.loxver, living oil In- lai n, with »

................. . ..... -
SfttiK-ot ;ïf3f....... .........  1ÎKL V.,.,» ,“rs±,'^a » r sxrms ï

; ; : s ïs k œ'Ss'îiK'-ttekJ-iTess 5;;,:!:';:.;!,,,siLTsli™1,;,.;: ....
brilliancy. This white i* called blanc de liimun ** tNOO, . . . 49 2.29., 2..t-a ■ ’ The rope had caught, most probably on a t'l..;., thercf-im vailed to hmi-rll eertnin nieii.xxIn,m in ukurI oilier, mid »up|io»ing tlml Mr. l.toxvl

A color xvbieli retain» it» eiianii 1» -in ei giax ‘-1-70, 92 3,706 :V»-> ^Tek "ami tills was evidruilv the moment when it h j„v,.smd with lb-- exnii.-l ptxwogatny of woikmg |,ad ahvadv 1 etiroil, xx cut to bed tlieiiisvlx,-».
always pleasing and distingue. It even «•> '» • “ 1 -7.",, ... 92 4,873 4,oH 1 was on a wave of ilie avalanvhe, and -aw ,„i-a,-le of miravl-». They taken pteve ol I,lead, yS(,.., mon',ing the datlgliler tiro»,', tiinl having
slightly rose color lute; but -lemid tin. gta ■ “ 1879, ... 94 6,<"° 6,,>hJ it before me a-1 was vnrricd down. nnlrayeiied, perform th- pr.-smb.d rite, iinnioitih | brvahfasf, xvvnl to ll-.v adjoining
a suspicion of blue, like pearl gray, thr I, m nu r More churches have been added in this last year, h w„. ,l„. m„»t awful sight I ever will" - «I. . „ n ,-.>v w,,„l», and the .Sun oi l..«l,lew-ends Imm ' f .. , , .„„| wlls borrilied to
lost and the distinctive characteristic of peail eia) <hu.| a ..t hreat financial distress, than there T1„. „f avalai,el.„ was already at thr -put 1|(7,V1,„. .pa-ifying the altar with ht- pr.-e.i-'e. and " " ' ' „ ||U s|iatu.lv,l bed a miiti-
disappears. . 1 n,of Breton were in the whole country in 1*46. where we had made our la-t halt. 1 hr lo-ad alone ,...... mi„g it. their hand- ti e bread ,.t lit ■ |,,r la- find linn 1\ j 1 |,mUL'ht the lius-

white bonnet» tnnniK-d Will, idea »' f 1!“’1 The statistic, fumi-hd are not always as dear a- Wlls ,,receded by a thick cloud ot -now du-t ; the T1„.y hold lh„ keys wind, ,.p,a, and cl..- Ittle. eorp-e. H< • ■ J?
lace are the novel,y iur mcept". ,-and dll.s l at. . )ui„1|t ,H. ,1,..4rt,1. ln some diocese chapels are lvst of the avalanche was clear. ,br .-ales of heaven; ll.ey sjn-ak tu the nai.ie ot the bund (tutekly to tbe be IriHitn, and tu in. pt e
The entire bonm-t may be oi xvlilte net, 01 <l»,u 1 with cliurehc», in other» with station», which .'Around 1 heard the horrid lit - :i,g "(tile M(|_, ||igli, and tin- pmudrst aiuuiig men 11111-! boxv ti„„ disclosed » tugged opening in the tool,
of ribbed -ilk, velvet, felt, or. mure elegant -tu , " . a way ; in some cases, where a sn aml for before me the thundering "I the lure- (|| ()li.jr xv,vds they ,- mimaml in tlie name „t tied. (lj|v(.t|v the In vast ot Hie itnloi tillinto
white satin put -mootlily tin tin- nam,-, l e • < theological seminary and ,-nllege are combined as llllist ,,.lrt ,,f the avalanche. Tu prevent ntyseli princes and potentate- uf earth must ,d>ev. Vv|,i.'li xva tot 111 livotigli its il'l.y it eitmmlt-
la.........f trimming width—-between " 1 1 | :|t Kmnmttslmrg, the institution will be returnrd as taking again 1 made u-eofn,y arms, mu, 1,... tl. • w„ (,,|„ve in the ivahty ;d tl,.» power, and not ' ' ’ , vNt(,lllUlli, downward tl.mugl, lire
indies broad—1» then pleated as it “"“.P”1,””1 : a college and not as a seminary also ; m some re- wax-a- when swimming tu a-landing pu-m,.n , it i, the mo-iI exalted and glunuii.» ,d al ■> - „||lv,' boles slioxved lire di
in several row, act......the crew,,, or e»e tl are tl|ms ^.fici,,^ and l,„U»e- of study of religion- At last ]'m.ticed dial I. was moving -lower ; then 1 } , ,f „,b -nbhme d,«».,>' xxvre r,-e,ve, l""1 '"f' " '' { lv.,(llv ,nissilc. S„b-
onlv two row-» around the brim "ft" 1 1 a, ‘ . ,„,lei-are im-l.r.led under seminaries, while other- <aw the ,dec- of snow 11, front oi me slow al -.me ]„ „,K. fovoml individual would he not bell......bjirt reel ton l.i'o " " • , , ,
dlg'ing the curtain and below the ,-town StUlothtr ,,vkllll tl„.m „Mdvr this head. It would he = tl,e„ the snow straight Indore adulation and unbounded e»,ocm / Hie parent» scipient Mllivlt rcM.ihd lu but I 1
bonnets have only strings of India mull e.lgx.1 xxitli -r f|| (,n „ aU(1 under the bead ol sen- „l, and I heard on a large-rale the same creak- |>iim be sprung would Is deemed M,...... I and awful eitltmuly was eau-ud b\ III. bill 0 •
pleated Breton lare. I !"•-■ string* at" aiiuiii . vV(VV iIlstiUitiim where vuiitig men are pre- ju„ snllml that is produe,-d when a heavy .art pa— - ill|il|ilv|x. honored. Barents grudge no pain-, -pare lllvl,.„riv»t.>ire, and I lie stone it -ell, pyrtuitnlttl
fourth of a yard wide and very long, am 1ue pas-<- j llv appro,uiate studies fur ordination, as the „x7.v hard-frozen snow in winter. expe'n-e, t„ provide their , luldren an entiatic. t„ . ^ ,1 weighing 26 |N>tmds and a low
across the curtain 1,ami ... th-hack ». to , ,■ < r ‘ Uuit;.4 “. a{l intended to take their p'av, as «IMt tbal 1 al- -tupped, and nistantly threw ,„f ear, 1,1, ........... ; they will M • j, ^i-. and stained will, Id,.oil,
the,III they are then tied under tile tl in to ax ,ty a „l(, Cat]luUc clergy ot th - Luted both arms to protect my head m ease should them to enter upon tl"- -ate path ami sub. « > • , ., .lopll, oi treat! V live
for. re soft, loose lH.w. A black satm ,01,11, t o- 1 0 a-ain be covered up. 1 bail stopped, but tl"- -lmxv u.,,,. Nation wli.-re liuitur and liappiu--axvailll,cm was muni l mu 1 »' •
lieved bv these white strings 1- euii-ideml xen 'Tlia at ing of parochial schools varies; some ,lie Wi,s -till in motion ; its i.ressnre on niv h| tlli, liv. aml the life to come. The great nigiiilv teut, tint- -lioxxing tin -

' Garnet velvet, navy Hue, and black xclxet n lwiV,. ,vliool and a girl-’ school at a church plHiv wa8SII strong that 1 thought that 1 should be (^ wllivll p,. wl,;l becomes a pne-t of God is el. vated wliivli it stnreh tbe ilxxellin,. I
finished in the same way. a< onc aome as two. It is immaterial which (.1,UÀ„.,1 to death, This irememlous pressure lasted lu t„. under-estitnated by parents who ptvler ,,,- ,|lv corpse, xvitli oilier sun oinuniig-, xx tu n

plan is adopted, if the custom is uniform and so n .horl time, aml ceased a-suddenly a- it had begun. u ,llU8 should attain lu worldly surcess ale h|l(,wed Hint lire victim was asleep
understood. The better plan seems to be to count 1 was then covered up with snow coming from be- (l, ,.,,,-tbh dignities. Barents can exert a vast and | st|.il.|i,.n and that death tu bint was
each a- a separate school a-in some cases there may 1|il|(1 >|v first impulse xvaa to try aml lccox er influence in aid of the <1 u-' h at.d m 111-
be lmt one school for one of the sexes. n.v head, but this I could not do. The avalanche ,be ranks of the clergy, by raking pains to p.unii . .

The Catholic population of the United States is was frozen by pressure the moment it stopped, and (p.rl,n, a religious vocation in I heir sons, and by
ona of tin-mooted points. From the best obtain- , was frozen in. , , fostering and encouraging a religions disposition,
able estimates it is put down this year at about "Whilst trying vainly to move my arms, 1 sud- nl-ativelv few native American ( nt liolu-vont li-
6,375,000. denly became aware that the _ hand* a* far as the u,,0n the religious life, an. a mam reason lor

British America has 9 a.cbhi-lnips, 27 ln-lmps, Wrists had the faculty cf motion, lhe conclusion t]às n,at they are discouraged .............bung — by We volin'liilier meeting Mr. Edison, some
1 7-2 priests, 1.928 fliHieltes, 2,990 j ari-li schools, was ,.a,v ; they must he above the «now. 1 set to alv|lls luld relative.-, who prêter to -it them enter when lie was must deeply iibsol-bed
and more than 2,000,1*» of Catholics. work a* well as I could ; it wee tone, for 1 could no ^ career in which they may -nceecd and -liine.ntbe 1||ts n.|ati„g to lire v. .lvliretil.il-

Irelaud, in spite of the terrible diminutiu.. of !iavt. held out much longer. At last I -aw a taint wi||M_ serious responsibility toward- God I, various tireiliitms. and hml
numbers bv p,llilence aml famine, returns 29 dm- glilllllu.r of light. The crust above mv head was (li„„.mi„g a„d foster,,,g a religious vocal,the Hi w 1 - j ....... .. will, him
coses, 1.085 parishes, 1,004 priests. getting thinner and it let a little air pass but I could wk...... soul- are entrusted to tie- 1 ..... - a h.l,g ami II I.

Briti-h India has 110 fewer than 29 bishops, and =(ll it am more with my hand-; tin- idea „„,0 be realized by parents, and notably not upon ,1ml subject. \\ « . . "• !
more than 1,090 priests, and 1,050,000 Catholics, atruck mc that 1 might pierce it with my breath )lv American Catholic parent.-. xvoH-kunxvi, I'm t tliut tirestuire nreiltum iit ti uim-
1192 parochial schools, with 50,000 pupils. This After several effort* I succeeded 111 doing so, and ■ ... ,„issiiin lilts ilillvivnt pnipCftlVK ul illtleielit
exhibit of the condition of Catholicity in India will felt suddenly a rush of air towards mv mouth i.'V,;t \ND"S REST DAYS GONE 7 times.
be a matter of surprise to many. ... saxv the sky again through a little round hole. A ALL LA - - We linlli cited iiistuirees in xvlireli a

The ohituary of the year 1878 is a fearful one, fiead silence reigned around me. .. . ,, \cai Nolil, thnugli using hi* utmont
and yet a glorious one ; including Bishoji Conroy, “ 1 was so surprised to he still alive, and saipe- KViXmoXT PA*.xU.Ki. the de, i. ini'. "E the ol'lmres It,"I vniee, ciiuld not "limit,
in this country on special duty ; six last.,,p* were sunded at the first moment that none of my fylfox - ,,,'irn. stmigth «I I,W|W »»«•'« t(,
taken from us; the venerable Bishop Amat, of suflv,v,s had survived, that 1 did not even think of ______ _ load enough at hall pa-t m hi hi 1110 "i „
Montercv, with Bishops Galberry and Ko-,-crans, m shoutiug for them. 1 then made van, efforts to ex- awaken 11 l»y itum years old. just on m< 1
the prime of life and usefulness; besides two bishops, tricatc my armshnt it was impossible; the most Icould [iamUoii Cor. New York Tlmes.l -idoul'n lilt It nnd plaster partition, while ill
Donienec and Whelan, wlm had resigned the sees j0 Was to' join the ends of mv fingers, but they |.'„.,li-lm"-n ri'fusv to consider, except when, v|vvvll (,',-loek Unit night l lie satire l«>.V wotllil
once held hy them. The list of priests, including t.oukl not reach the snow any longer. Alter a text • ;,jj ,i„.x wish to spin- a lorn,niable , ,llW wbi-tle in lire street, through three
some fexv in Canada, numbers 137, many of whom minutes I heard a man shouting' XX liât a relict it • J „ the i.o-iiiilitv that Kiigland. Iiavnij; ...... an,I two llio-lils of stairs, and would
died martyrs of charity attending those attacked bv was know that I xva- not the sole surxixot. I " I I ( (’llr hl.igh{ „f her pro-peritv, begins, like ' ' .. . M„md -Ivep in
the velloxv fever, audit seemed a- though the dread- klluW that porhajis he xvas not In,xen m,and-u,ill l nation-, to de-, end the hill. Blaylair •|'"'V ' i
ful disease was to deprive us of <m* of our ablest come to my assistance ! 1 answered. lhe von e • ' illustration, it seems to me, wile........... tie pon -eil.
bishops. approached, hut seemed uucertaiu where to go, and ‘T, • 1 ) •,[ .,!,ic treatises lie di-ci-se- the mighty It xvns it

The list of religious shows, too, its valiant band Vet it was ijuite near ..vimts that have removed wealth and vomnivKe that simnd cuiild be Hindi' to t rax el us t tipi "y
of martyrs, devoted sisters of various orders who " A sudden exclamation of surprise . K, but had binâtes aml the Nile to tlie Tliamesnud ,|s (puling, mill, hi lest tire mailer, ■ lie luul
attended the sick till they were themselves stricken m.„ my hands. He cleared my hind 111 an ni-tanl, ... , ‘ »,•) sim rises and the seasons return to -, vented iidelic: t • tnacliiuv vu I 'll t lie Hpuiret rn

and was about to try to cut me. out eoinple ex. , ' f 17..V|it as they did 9,00(1 pears ago ;the .......  which Ire xvns ittsl iil.iiiil trying xvlicn

the loot ; it was my i»oor fmmd s. A pang iLunlil'ul, aml mail has limn* Uuowledge
shot through me, as I saw that the toot <h<l not that > - ^ vvvV hr lm<1; “ hut it ..........
move. Poor Boissoult hn.l lost sensation, and \\a- au , that lias more know-

,i„,«,- .1.0. .s '»■ p1 S',:,,;:, si.................... 1».

irJr.sf.rJ -ns,:;'-.•»,*S
bank- tlie dishonest prntiev- of Imam 1,1s, the grow
ing wealth of lawyers, tl e increase 11, the nm-ump 
,io„ of luxuries, the profligacy ot our elms, tin
loading of our cottons, tlm nileimnty ,;f "in ......
splendid hardware and cutlery, the divisions n, 0111 
councils, the selfish partisanship ul mu slale-ii, 1,
find tin1 legalization ol F.xdiange gambling and joint- . |1||(.„,s
-toek bubbles, are all data. * I mured w„s glaring fen,Tally at tire inventor
anSIt*' works* to'degenerate ? If .bis view of tbe Mr. Edison raised his hand. A V.vm»g howl

situation would only lake hold of the piiMn- mind r,.„t the llir, followed by 11 slim p
it might lead to reformation in a raye famous for it- „k(, t||l, -napping of a iiiusket ''“B- 
native vigor, its triumphs over dil.n ull"", and its w|u,„ wv vxuinined the dml plate ot tire line 
broad-mindedness. b,ok at eominiratmly mode™ iaVallible science proudly demonstrated

h:;:». dlrlli^m^remKÙ:,,,. pla, es ,, lH.yhoxvU.dsiN, y. •,«!,. seconds b elo,-e

America at i disadvantage in tlm race, there is he xvtl* -lapped.
something lmt unlike it, the Euglish coiuji, lion wi ll 1 lie boy

Dutch in the old days and Amenea* eompeti- wj,|, uninjured look upon 
iion with England in tlm new. M Edison threw tire tin,elitiie out ol lie xx m-

Pirst there were llsherie- ipte-l 11,11-, no-lading ,||W att,.|- the ureliilt, and we it'll flint it xxtm
Engli-1, jealousies, w-hi.-li resiilud m tie revoeat"m ; |j|i|v l(| intrude upon the sorrows of tl great

, , u w ........................................................................ ... ““ '

Great minds are eorntnonly liumblc ones, , tia,U: of tl:,- -< a- ; and it may be
for humility is. after all hut a clear, eon, pre- a„ argument for the protectionists,
hensivc view of the gulf that divides sell, a- (lmt , 41 did a great, deal to .break down

.............................................................................................................

FASHION ITEMS.

vines aml hailing i»iriys 
Ctiptiuii aml evening 
mure ordinary occasions, 
vied \vst> for gentlemen 
again.

IUIF.SH
. miuv

Ilu l tiilvd

,iiilcitt width time alone can > »1 >

'

Kil.U’.D BY A MKTKOU.

i*!K t< v.n ih A 20-van s liulh 
|*t 11 Ml .f.HMLl I'L

- ' 1,1 I * I N 1 *

elegant, 
bonneti are

l

IIOVSEWIYES GO USER.

li, ack Ink.—Rain water 01m pint, logwood 
teaspooui'ul, Meornate of P"ta-li on e-halt 
f,U; simmer the win le together one-halt hum . tram, 
add half a dozen cloves and bottle lor u-e.

Black walnut bark or shucks without copp » 
will ,.„l„r a ,-ood black (aldiough not Jet and tm a 
bm,:.,„u. color, bod the butternut hark or rfmeks 
an hour or two, remove tin- bark and put n, flic
g'T U,T‘b IstÈ aAfi,c lauind each of loaf sugar,flour 
and V,utter; mix thodughlv flivn bva, weU w, • 
the rolling-pin (without rolling) lot half an mu , 
f,tiding it UP and b.-ating it out agam; then r-dl out 
tin- 11iec.es in anv sliane you wish fui tlu. t.n .

Am v Tarts.—Stew and strain tart apple- ; add 
,-imnn on, rose-water, boiled cider and sugar to 
™t, lav this in the above paste ; s.pn-cze thereon 

orano’e juice lta-pheirv, cun ant and plum laits 
Vmade of preserve-. Lay bars of past,-across 

dish.

MH. EDISON S "SI’ANG’I RtH’lloNE.”

man

may
41 Corn Cake.'-tine cup sugar, two 0»-, foxurtahle- 
spoonfuls of sweet cream, two cups sweet milk, «'
tLs,,oonfulssalvratus, four teaspoonfids ,ream Mr-
Ld^îX'watSgîdosetTf your stove five minutes,

of
the meat mince it up perfectly fine
and salt to the taste; pour on hi 1" »"> 1

the j,-llv, But in a bowl, and next mottling
when cokii slice it ; make a battel- of
pint of Hour, a little soda and salt and a little warm
water; dip in the slices and fry nilanl.

Coloring Revives.—Drab.—Save al join tea 
grounds and surplus ten after each meal m an non 
ve-sd, and when you get a gallon or so steep mi -
half hour- -kirn out the grounds; add one u-a-i.......
ful of ropperas to each gallon of dye; put ... . o 
goods an 11,oil one hour; drain,rinse and dry. 1 -
dve is ve. v convenient to color small art tries an 
xvill color full as good without tlie copperas, but will

1 relief of-Mr. Ellison's at that Imre

Among the eminent priests lost to us during the 
v,.m-were the Rev. Chari,-- I. White, author of tin, 

Life of Mrs. Set,in,” editor of the UmtM State* 
Cutlwlie JZi"/n;ô"’ and of the “ Metropolitan t atholie 
Almanac, ” ; tlie Very Rev. Joseph B. Duhrcul, of 
St. Sulince, president of St. Mary's Seminary, and 
Vivar-General of Baltimore ; Very Rev. B. F. Lyn
don, of Boston ; the Jesuit Father De Luynes.

fade sooner. , ,,, , , ,, 1. Tlie record of Catholic events shows the closing
* Anotln-r for drab : Take one-lialf bushel ofbeul acts ,hc ,-emnrkaMe pontificate of the venerable 
ba,k- boil two hours; when done have M,Uul 11 p;u< IX.; the assembling of the conclave, and the 
™ater to cover it; remove the hark and t o each gallon , 9 election of Cardinal Been, now presid
'd dv, add one tcnspmmfnl of copperas and j.roceed „u, (of a- Dope Leo XlÙ
the same as in the above recipe, always ic mm n.st,nation of the hierarchy in Scotland ; the persu
ing to stir the goods often to prevent spotting. ; „f tlie Church in Germany, Switzerland, and
adding a peek Yf sumach lxAs (not poison) o he ,ia. tlu, instruction of the Brojmgamla re-
bark and using a brass vessel to color in, ) ">' „nnUng a more uniform and satisfactory method of
get a much darker and brighter color, almost a pur- g t$ (j,avges against clergymen ; the death
pie. By using soft maple bark instead ot tot, (,f ecclesiastical liistor,ans Alzog and Darras and
balk, a much darker shade can lie obtained Hum |)f Marshall, author of the “Christian Missions ; of 
with the liecch. . . , , Cardinal Cullen, Bishop Dupanloup of Orleans ; our

To Stuff a Ham.—Select a luce liant amt on m. fin, all,l hurricane, both elements dcpriv-
it; when done, let it get cold before you skill am as of valuable churches and institutions ; the
trim it. 1‘repare a stuffing oflircail ermuhs, Indter, of great cathedral in New York City.
Denver parsely, thyme and celery. Begin at t ic ;sa record with much to cheer and console the 
hock and make incisions with a sharp knife, about ilval.t, much to alllict it and call for fervent

inch apart; put in the stuffing as you draw mi ‘ayel. tmd renewed exertion.
the knife. Hull in a howl the yolks of two Haul 1 volume is one not only of constant actual
boiled eggs, and brandy sufficient to make a paste ; {ujne^ {,„■ reference, but one that will repay ux- 
sl,read it on the ham smoothly and grate over it )uinatioll alul study in the vast picture it gives of
bread crumbs; stick ill cloves as ornamental. 1 ut | ■atjU)lJcitv ill various jiarts of the world, 
it in the stove, and let brown gently. Eaten coin. 1 ■ a volume of 729 Tinges, and un-

Frfncii Been Kidney.—Slice the kidney rather , .ptP,Rv the cheapest work of the, size issued ; 
thin after having stripped off the skin and removed 1 ,.x;.,ti,m being used to make it compact, and
the fat ; season it with pepper, salt and grated nut- * .(l umlcCfSsary details ; hut year by year each 

it plenty of minced parsley « ,.iaims more space, so that 111 a few years it
small. Fry the slices , lu.cv<sary to restrict it. exclusively to the

' Catholic Church in the United States.

the ex pen mein.
By tin* aid ol Mr. IMi-mt uml n hiiiiill com 
ontii'otl into tb" InLoi-ntui-y 11 hoy about 

swell years old. A ltd many timi's I'oassui- 
ing him, aml promising him solemnly that Ito 
w ould not lie hurt, xvu got lire tnui-liim; nUiich- 

liitix, aixl tire grout invditor laid tire boy 
bis knoo in tire most iipprovod old 

( In a disc of

I

the axe from mv shoulder as soon as 
mv head (Igenerally carry an axe se],crate Iron, my 
alpinestock, the blade tied to the. belt and the 
handle attached to the left shoulder).

“ Before coming to me, Robot had helped Nance 
out of the snow ; he was lying nearly horizontally, 
and was not much covered over. Nance fourni 
l!i \-ald. who was upright in the snow, lmt covered 

the head. After about twenty minutes, the 
l was at length

fashioned Solomonic method, 
tire machine delicate indices were to record, 
,, no the exact time of tbe sound of tlm spank, 
lire other tbe exact second tbe boy boxvled.

IL- was tl little suspicious at this point ol 
and, with bis bead partly

. ; the

two last named guides came uji. 
out ; the snow had t<> he cut with the axe down to 
my feet before I could he pulled out. A few min
utes after one o’clock i*. M. we came to my poor 
friend’s face. 1 wished the body tu be taken out 
completely, but nothing could induce the three 
"aides to work any longer, from the moment they 
saw that it was too late to save him. aeknow- 
ledge that they were as nearly ns incapable uf doing

'"'-IVbnH was taken out of the snow the cord had 
to be cut. We tried the end going towards Delimit 
but could not move it ; it went straight down, and 
-bowed us that there was the grave of the bravest 
guide Valais ever had, and ever will have.

('(UIVltKhioll
And,

an
went (lowii-sliiivs in three strides, 

bis fearful face.
till*

1‘iiiltivv.meg and sprinkle.
and esuhalhds chopped very
over a brisk lire and xvlicn nicely browned on 
-ide- stir amongst them a teaspoonful of flout and 
pour in l'V degrees a cup of gravy and a glass of 
w-liite wine; bring tlie sauce to tlie point "I Hohng, 

morsel of l'resli butter and tablespoonful of 
tlie whole into a hot dish gar-

mot Mr. Edison since, billWe have never 
. have always thought licdidn I know much 

ubou’t hoys, or be would know bow utterly 
Liirelilible tire best uf them would be fi.f a 
scientific experiment.—American j>ni»r

WV

A correspondent of the Catholic Review 
thinks Hint lire music in our churches should 
lie more devotional, tmd be is not alone m 

■ thinking so.
add a
lemon juice, aml p«
wished with fiied bread.

Ut'U>ur

ANUARY 31.

iliday was over, he 
iiplett-ly intoxicated; 
i<*w of drowning le

ers, tin* Uuùntu or mns- 
;he room, and sum- 
rhey hastily embraced 
n earth. Tlu*y vutcr- 
imphithi-atre, opposite 
pass between two tiles 

ad the rare of the wild 
ivy whip wht-rewiIh he 
as he went by him. 
vard singly or in groups 
iVrectors of tin* spectn-

lntended prey 
to be more lieip- 

u bundle xm a female 
lier to be rolled, tossed, 
encounter with a single 

l* martyr’s course; while 
successively let 

>rtal wound. The

)

mu

emanded to prison for 
hack to the emiliutoriuvi, 
iitiees amused thelilrclves

urselves with following 
d hero, Pancratius. As 
corridoi that led to the 
stian standing on one 
vrapped in her mantle, 
cognized her, knelt, and 
llcas me dear mother,” lie 
l hour.”
1 veils,” she replied, “and 
nist with his saints ex- 
ood fight, for thy souls 
th fill and steadfast in thy 
it-r him too whose previous 
v neck.**
hied in thine eyoa, my 
lours were over.” 
v none of this fooling,” 
adding a stroke of Ids

e Sebastian pressed the 
puled in his ear, “Coinage 
nu! 1 shall he close be- 

last look there, aml—

it a fiendish tone close be- 
nil’s laugh? He looked be-
limpse of a fluttering cloak 
could it be? He guessed 
pin those words had got 
f evidence, that lie had 
i Sebastian was certainly a

in the midst of the arena, 
nid. He had been reserved 
,f others’ Miti'erings might 
the ettect had been the l*e- 
11 where lie was placed, and 
nt lasted with the swarthy 
uciitioiiers wlm surrounded 
m alone; and we cannot hvt- 
usebiiv, an eye witness, does 
ur:—
1 a tender youth, who had 
itictli vear, .■'landing without 

>tretched forth in the 
iving I" Hod most att'iiii \ < - 
trembling heart; not retiring 

fust stood, nor swerving 
id leopards, breathing fury 

siiuil, wei ejud rushing on 
im>. And yet, 1 know not 
seized and closed by some 

and they drew altu-

v a

and such the privilege of 
muh were frantic, as they 

ur another t iireering liiadly 
Hashing its sides with its tail, 
•d in a charmed circle, which 
di. A furious hull, let loose 
Uv forward with his neck bent 
ividvnly, as though he had 
;t a wall,pawed the ground and 
und him, bellow ing fiercely. 
u coward!” roared out still

* •

as from a trance, and waving 
his enemy: but the savage 
been rushing upon him, turn-

xvnv towards the entrance,where 
iv tossed him high in the air. 
I except the brave youth, who 
imh* ot prayer: when one of the 
-•■He has a charm round his 
I-;” 'Hi,, whole multitude re-

mmand-
lliat amulet

the emperor having 
; to him, “Take 
nst it from thee, or it >hall be 
for thee.” .
youth, with a musical voice,

H ough the hushed amphitheat 1 e, 
i*ar, hut a memorial id my lather 
iade gloriously the same cunfes-
umblv make; 1 fini a 1 hristian, 
.lesusX’hrist Hod and Man, 1 

Do not take from me this 
l have bequeathed, richer than 
other. Ti v once more; it was 
ue him his crown; perhaps it 
nine on me.”
livre was dead silence; lhe multi- 
ud, won. The graceful form of 
his now inspired countenance,the 
hi-voice, the intrepedity «d lus
lurous self-devotion to his cause,
, that cuwardlv herd. Pancratius 
rt ,,nailed before their mercy more 
age; was lie to he disappointed, 
his eves as stretching tortli ms 

i the form of a cross he called 
iat again vibrated through every

to-day, most blessed Lord, is the 
Thy coming. Tarry not longer;

been shown in me to them 
n Thee; show now Thy mercy to 
u believe!”

(To be Continued.)

Rt ssia.—A widespread
-ill-,Is thti ('hurt'll, whit'll bejraiE 

has bvvtt ohsorved in Russia, 
mg tb" tt]ipof classes ot soeiot), 
ivs of til" highest rank, among 
llitzins. have passed over to Lo- 
. this illustrious family belonged 
Vince Demetrius, who became. 
.1 s sake and a more than willing 
icu, devoted himself to the eai ly 
tnsvlvaniti at a time when there, 
ter "resident priest between l-an

ile is buried at Loretto, 
His

t",

Louis.
settlement lie was founder, 
ike, is full Of interest, and bas 
very acceptably by a duughtet 
r. Brownson. Many other lmlj 

like Madame Swetebme, 
praying in heaven tor the eon 
' schismatic»! fatherland.

evts

vi v
in authority as a means, in liborty
in charity its an end.—ireih-lt

Æ
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